
"! a
I nut lT.id tkat." I it I h4 tKrfl.ing f f it hut n4 t put the

.'Rccc-- a

rue to llie dlttreawe if I be peoj.te, Iheti ran b rt
riaa-ile- with olfiuliin nl hunMmily.j Tl dm-i- n

iLit t'uelleucy iiiiwt bate Uen ftiwely lit--

!!, irvl H" iety 4 Jadiea the only a.rte- -

to bateu ajit.gyr --etrenx ly

rung from llie parainaary d" Ilia bly to bea-- y

an eppf,T,'utt "" "'i"'p event

in Iba aiala of tlie Plato, lo illmrfrala tha universal

eteem and in wliith theea two kdiea
were held. jTbe Aearmbly of I17t created new

fiamty lu llie tet .ire of llie Kate, lud adorned it

wilb the name U Wake, in compliment to the beau-

ty of Miaa EJher. f At a atiU later petiid it oar
hiatory, wlien the Royal jroeninefit had, been

Uia AtacadJy carefully and Juatly aubati.
tutod Ibe namra of diatinguitbed Anterkana, for
tbiae of Trynn, Iktbba, and otbera, a hick hal de
aignated aeveral of Ibe eountiea oCili Btale. W bile
Ihe molkin to cliange tha name of Tryoo county
wat uiwler cxul ralion, a propoailiai waa made,
liy aine over walHia iwtriit, to eipunge the name

cock tot ti.iw.krt U tai-- ny Inrra, to kp it

a dry a and biy m) lf doan aa I aaa.
. I rm mf Q In e1 II tvpe aa i cmmi io w "
had 1 Muiiktf, im1 lay C"n ilb In) In atl at hi

ftt, ahich he bad t4td up ery cHnlirlawy
wilb hia blanket, llie rata p lld ao bratily and

ao incfaaaully on rti bee. Ihat I yeiitured allrf a

while to null h" rurner t4 Ihia mwi'a blankH

jiut to corer my rWk fnim the pitib-a- e afonn, and

ia IhU ailuatia1 anatrlmd a coa,f.nLl nap I Uil

he awakened in the niytit, and finding that I had

made free with Ibtt comer of hi blanket, rudfly
pulled it dT my lee, and rolled H round hia f t
again. I waa fain to lie at ill and lH it pell away,
and even in Ihia eipMed it nation I g4 aome alVp,
ao cornpbKdy were the powera uf natana cihauted
by fatigue.

At length morning aroae fend ahowed ua mtrw lvea,

and audi a group of aweepa a had arkl.n aeen.

Our clothing waa literally all filth ami dirt I our
arma the odour of our eoala with ru4, and mr U-r-

aa bbtck aa if wa had come out id a cl pit.

la htting off the end of the rartridgfa, I'.iere are
generally a (ew grainenf pnwtr lA alM-ktn- on the
line and ahtMit the mouth MiiuararriToHiluitHl at
tliey must liaa Wn tythe great cuanlity of ani--

ImuiirTtoa each of ua had 6rd, and (lie prdut r- -

pi ration we were in during the heal of tlie dav,
added to. Ilia wet a Ukh fi.ll upon ua duriug lite
night, had cauad Ihe piader to run all over our
facee ! ao that in the morning we rut the nfit Id- -

die rout figure i marina lile. However, we iuimedi

alely tet about gelling our arma again in train ; fir )

llnaigh Ibe enemy lad kft ua mleie id" the field j

- t - -
. im fb i

..It aw .4 m,
-- 4 Maa .( fa.

TU J , AT TUB HANOI

ftieatli fri tjt'm that leader sir,
To other ttrniM ittuftt your strtnf a,
ll our could charm tiw from dwair,
1) it tf'W (opair is tlt'il brings,

"
( li j it race '5a i 'ptng'ao aee
fa budding fJ-- J pfwnwa Hi filled- - '
T1! m ( bwe that one balll been,
Remind na how that iu tu tligbt,'
With mil my early bio aha to
WkJi BaaMSVOower my b.d slisded I

Ibw annUa war lbs, my hpea Hod,

And tvary flower uf k" bath faded.

Tb sunny beam delight U W,
At o'er h frta-ra- flvwt-r- t In butr,
k)lci tM forest bbiotna, lika trta,
And dnM of tht sms it cover.

Pnf bops bad ptintad scenes so bripM,
Without on single Itif of wsrosf
But, ah! thaa teem art ebsd ia night,
A Bight, lt without mnrruw.

Yrf fat bit Iwart sh buried lira.
Htiii, still, bef nn.ry Ijiouri-U-.-

Ainin rue to her Imar na.
i noi bar tki!in wiia it murin

. J.ikyou tb tang, hk you aha plty'd,
lief ayat lika yowra with aaiiW would glinen,

r I dread, teat I'm hetrsyed,
I fear I'm loat, end ret 1 en,

TVfl plir Be more, no more then sing,
f 4 not bar word afaia ba apuk i

Pur olil T'H lunch Ut kiwn airing I

Up Mart already Woken.
. . (krar HVr.

VARIETY.
1, .Ui''f - .'r

BUYING A 1'klZK.

fhrn't many alip brt wao cap ind Hp.

k nut miK h acuain(l with tha trirk rj

of actKai, Ibey were IM lur litam Irotn oa. "r;, PVPrv Vear.
warn got our fire lorki ain in fighting onler ; thai
u, they w.aild go off, h the bribliiei on
which a ck-a-n aoldier piiiea bitnwlf. waa gone tm

recovery al tl.it lime. I now fi ll rather aore from
firing my piece ao often j tlie recal aiaimd my
abouWer and brra had blackened them, and ren--1 UA br.cbet, ami buck lea, for no oilier reaa.i, 1
a J .i .1 f..i liU..:.Liur.....i. .. r ....

" Wi 11 iu4 Mf tle rnnH l!t-n- .

- I am wry li iwy I ran'l Aa ll lit if ymilj
n Unm atnaiicr It- - H' 1. 1 ''"'k I cn innie yy

hak Wl Ifop-w-t-h hihrat pri it
000 r

lliirty Ihni-wix- l ib'a IniUI don't li t) tna none
of ymir iifaver I'td U'ti r I .mini ooc't, and lhal'a
enough tt UK I'll lifter gt calrhcd a aniatd
linm. Ilre, you mrtinan, m may hd up tliia
era tnn.k again. 1 11 r truat ihrae lodery

n any titore, iff do, dang my gird, tiiat'a all,

IVn giving lite trokor m look of irrecwncileaUe
halrrd, he b It the office. He hoarvrr pretty "
acooinnKMUled hia miiid agaia to hia humble prue.
MHta Wlared that b'MjMw, bofwi, and that aort
of Ihinir. were wilv a plairua to a man and a to
T l.i ilia TalllKry, fie might go lv llm t ld .Nick f r
hin he'd never think of her again aa long aa ha
livedo rw ork sraHtrrtpt.

THE DEVIL TURNED 1'IXADER.
(TYeaa&uvd from an M Ummn fpff

ll hajtjirnrj in the Mark, that a certain aoldier
having a aura of money by him, eutruaiwl it to the
rare of bia boat. W heu Cr bia Imhim ha ra--
ournted to bare it returned, b4 ibe landlord tltd
onnied having received any auch n-- yt TbewM
du r waa jualfy incetwdrMwed nuriy lxdd oatha, and
ai t the houae Mil aiorm, while tlie other contented
hlriiaulf with aenditig Vt tlie police, and threaleo'
ed to have bun weU chaatiaed it diatarbing the
peace and credit of bia houae. Here waa a fine
opportunity, and Ihe devil vimled lite aoldier in hia

priaon, and aatd to lilm, H w they will
take you Ufora llie judge, and I hey will undoubt
edly have your In ad fur defamation of lha boat,
aaMaulting aa you did, breaking the peace, and hurt
ing Ihe credit of hia booan. la ihia dilemma, if
you will cooarut to be mine, body and aoul, I will
reacue you from danger. Ikit the aoidifr would
not ennarnt. - TVn, aaid (lie devil, M do Ihia :

when you aliall be brought up fir trial, and they
bmriii to prwaa you hard, and call ua YUL lu fkiiiud.
youraelf, gite out llial you are no aiieakrr, aay im4

a word, and they will grant you a pleader to atite
your caae. Tlieu Umk room! and you will are me
atanding m a blue bontK-- t bik! hit(; I,
ail) manage Ihe auair. or all Ihia ureurnd,
and when the landlord atoully dcuied the aold
arcuaalion hTore all Ihe court, hit cainanl in ihe
blue bonnet f 'till I M my good boat," he
eried, u how can you atii-- to thai net the money
t nowjying uiwk-- r the bolster of yiair bed. It

the jixlga and ihrnfli order anarch to be nuula, and
they will even find it to bn ao. Then Ihe UimI--

lord awore an oath aud excluimxd; H If I ever
imNMlod with lite nvaiey, mav Ihe devil carry roe
in a whirlwind away !" Hut aa axon at the traaM-- y

Wit KmiikI and bnaighl into cairt, the rotinwl with
Ihe bonnet and white feather anid, " I knew well
enough I thou Id have one of llieiu ; cillier the hoat
or tlie gucNt," with which worda be Iwiitnd Ihe
lamlkird't neck out, and diauppcarcd with him
through llie air.

NEW YORK POUCE OFFICE.

Jvkn KrUt waa brought in by 4 watchman
named aa, who kuntrd him half over the city
before be waa aide to catch him; althtaigh be
maintained tint! Kelly waa aa drunk aa a fiaj.

"It it I, llim,wae drunk, vou thiol of Ibe
orld f Dad acran to me, holy lather (taid Kully,

atldreaaing tlie Judge) if that woolly hoadod watcn-ma- n

of TOUft d..iwl put llie liiickneaa of the out- -

aide wall bctoon him and your tenant, by my
auul it'a my fiitiwr a ana thai will eomb bia head

njh:.hrat no

ui the uaaile uf my tour nuirera and thumb.
Jarfffr Hilence, air; yWre drunk wnr,Li'-.- :

Kelly. Me
.
drunk

.
I By the

. .
band of my

r
body

aoW that a a tar oat a i wiab VoU enuht emve
TtJuTtth4tnaTrt

elly druukl may tb devil fly away wit me on
tlie little end of witntng, and prick ma with the,

t Wake. The title of Tryoo waa einufigd, but
llie ungallant priiptMHtiiin.ioobltterafe'llie rerolW-lio- n

of t liaautttVit woiiwn Waa rejcted by arclaina--

tl.r The city uf Rab-igh- , the capital of tlie Watej
aa if lo crown the majealy of beauty, waa, at a atiii
btl'r period, filed in Ihe county of Wake, an ap
pnfriHle name for a city buill on a territory dm-tecrat-

to Ibe getiiua of Uauly and virtue.

A ( karartrr Mm Tcreta T l a trvart

oiUiir!oue lady. Lodiea are wA generally given
to talkuiir, but tu I kin if it given lo (Ikiii. for
aome yeara I have known T -- , and I verily
iM.ilMII ,1.- -. imr i.t- - thJ min.rft, i of rea- -

To my eurpriae, ahe btlely iiidr -

,m h B,e jj , VUHl , )y,;,h Aay
; u(n . MIXVrty b.ped the had taken a leawai tri
utlprr ..j,., "whal waa my amajriiieiit,
wi.n ifriid ine that the bad learned to talk

. iu.r fi....,.! Kk-- i... . ra.!,h.ctii fi.r laee

i ,rve, than beeaute then Imve ttmgyti. Blie ta a
I - '
hmVB gift of ,he M Vnktmtn Tongur." " Hid

me ditrtmrit? it her favorite aotijf : and, proud of
her etoqiioiice, the boldly declared tlwt no brllt
wilbuut a dapper aluadd aver be tolerated by fhe j
world. Iiritet-d- , I verily believe that ahe would
take a trip to Iba V.H.A of (be A'tc, if the thought
that Ae thould find a tongue in it.

A SIGNIFICANT' REPLV.
" Tlinmtt," aaid a tpNiging friend of ihe fami-

ly to the fixilmjii, who had been lingering about
the room for half an buur to ahow bun the door ;

"Thiiniat, my gMd fidlow, it'a getting lute,
it'nt H ? How anon will the dinner come up, Tho-maiT- "

"The very moment you are gone, tit,"
at Ibe unequivocal reply.

Two younp bJiet, named Beaomnnt, were drowa
ed ii TunJay week at Euilacbe, attbe pltce rilled
tlie 14 Kapida ilu ortod llouliu, iu attcinptuiir to Croat
it on a bard whwk reated ,m .tber Unk ; when about .
the mbh.le of tlie ttream, the yminirer titter, tbout 19

.f 1 ill
in attempting to atibrd her relief, wta alto drawn into
llie water, and bulk were twept away by the current

CURIOUS COLVClDENCEa
An old couple bow living in Ltncashirs, Engbind

named Brio ley, hava ten anna, and an equal number of
diughtera. They have bad in their famdy two bulb .
. . . . ...l. I J L :

.in imn u,, i w.j iiumcuuui, in una uav, iwu oeauia in
one dty, and two buriala in one dty ; sod the old lady
now ttutnot about on i wooden le made from an trv '

Uaroa rortatH', went into t lotfrrf oRice in RroaJ.
, Way a few Jayi aiiice, and wimIhI tu nurchana th

liiizhewt priu. which waa athilnled lh door
in fiUrintf tiiutt, V0,(KW T IU u aLd if'
La wuulJ Uae a half a Im kri or a win-l- a on.

A wboW one, to ba aura,' eaid ll.lf, "ihrre'i
. ao u io plvuing ie'a autf wilb a lulf a pntr ;

rire im Im wimia or ikmiw tweuly thousand Jul

" U paid tha cwh, took hit ticket, ami wpiiI away,
D4riiig tha interval between the purclui) and the

'drawinir. hit head ran cmlinuallv on (lie Iwruiv
, ttiHMni dJlar.le could wit aip o' night, or

if be elttpt, it waa ouly to dream ot Mnntey if gold
and ailver br the buahl, or bank billa by the acre

to talk in bi aleep id the weallb he waa
. .a.bot to pmrm. Ilia ftreriea hta uaylmma

It'll IfSt-U- A.

1I0ITACE IL JJHAftD, Tailor,
1 1 IUjS a lo iidorm hit fmiKbi, thli' ia penrral, Ihat urAcn iu hta I,, m, J,,"
ba lltai.kfully received I7 him.and eiecuM Ul
na Neat, Va.l.iiable, and lural.a tilaiu-- tw'
lerma aa reaaotiaLle aa any ia Ihia axtMl, ,f f M
Iry, II. II. I, hy.pre, from bia long practice 1 J,
buaincaa, (a number of yeara uf bkk time Ureatded in lha city of ftiladelphi,) and fr..o, t
general aatitfactuHi ba baa hmtoCre given u,
aumeroua reapeetable and wtmmnabbj cutloe,, ,
merit attd receive a portion of U palrunaga
public in general.

He flatter liimarjf (hat hia tTTTINC k
retfllp aurior to any oW In lhi( Btaw,",, iabe lealetl by lha utMbopub-l-etegai- icf of fi ba
allemla gniwetrnrliiaibj in bia eauUiahment. ,
ia tit The regular reoeit of tU Report of tbt fj,thwaia aa they change both in the Urge citir m
Ihia country and of Hnrope an that gmilrBra
may be aalmfml thai Iheir ordcra will aJaiv L.
aiecutwd in tha very Ultaa atybv -

Ordcra fntn dialam-- e Mill be attended Utw'a
(lie Mine Hinctualily and cam aa if the nmutwi
were preaeul in peraoti.

rIialMiry, May 17, I .1I. ly
(Kr REMOVAL- .- Ilrnlninln Iai,vTin in ...r... T.i.i l, . "' 111.. iv-.- . am, uv WIIC m fnenl, Dial be hat Rrm94 kit AA t the koaw ijoining the atore of SI r. Wm. Marjrfir, at Ibe en o

ni of ihe CourUiouaB, ia the oflWeof Mr. Mttthn-a-,

llie klaia Ktreet where be m Meoared Ia Aa m j.
arrifAion uf work ia tlie line or bia boaineia, ia a ml
Miierior to any done in Una of country, aa
rrwMMiable terait aa any, and on thnrt Botica.

R F. regalarty receive, from the Northera Ciiie
llie R porta nf tlie Faahmtie a tliey vary j and, ,
hat conttantly in hia employ a number of wnrkme tW
are ll rat-rai-n, Ita ia eeaMeil lo Mara Um public ttatij
work dona by In in will be both fcahaaiable and donU.

(ttrmenta made by but workmen H ia tJi turn It
aauawMAaKlAaa. ak mA. imM haMmgmm , . ,
aarwaw wwaw wr-r- ftww t wwww

Cuttinr-)ut- , I! if pertona who have their work Bait
up elewhcre, will be iHinclually attended fcv. Ahm
fhan a diKtanea tliankfully received, Wb iSitaf
vm in. iiMani im aura.

(O 1'ioduoa reeaivwd ia part pay far work."'"

Ta Tuir. -- B. F. rmrpectfulty mlurmi the TrvS,
tlttl be ia Atfent U (he Inventor of the itent lfui
uf Cutting, which it now alimitt umveraally aatd at tta
North, and that he will giva irwtructma tv any toe W
may drair to he more perfi-c- t in that brtnek of lb t
fur a reaannable rompenaatioii.

'

Salwbury, 13- 1- ly R FRAllT.
' "l

Propoaala for PublUhliiff,
In the Town of Morauton, N.C,

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
maaa tbb rrru or

TIIK MOUNTAIN iviIIG.
At tlie first innuirv. npoa a amtmaal of thl V'aJL

generally ia, w What wilt be the poetical chtntttr,r nmnd.rtn ik. ;h" " 1 J " uumiiug, OT U v,f an aflaww

Born and educated in Virginia, hia. earliest at a ill n
bis maturett feeliag and conviction are decidedly a
ftivur of tlaaw political principle eberwbed by ka U
tinguwhed f llow-citiie- n who have preauled over (ht
deattnie of thi great Republic, "V " 7 .

He believe that the celebrated Virginia ind Kento
ky ReaoluUooa and Rpvto-o- f 175 and ITO! rwtiA
wem drawn

. ei
I
9 ky those great tUtramea tod puu1 1 I

Jiauisua ana Jetfcnoo, eoouia a tree expotitine of rff
right of tha States and tb relative power uf tv
General ail Ri.i. IL,....

dnionitions of tlrs Wrest and'imad iii ate
mdicioos and alutary. - Precedents,'' laid be, ia bis
farewell Adores, "are dsnrerons things; let mwtj
olaioa e Me Conttkulioul rrprtknUtd. KikkcU
ire, lot ft be ameodud, but not suuered to be tnuDpkJ
upn while it hai sn existence."

The Subscriber has witnessed, with painful MietT,
the abase of precedentsi which have been mads to Hi-
tter away the Ceiaitdwhnw, wtit, in prsetie at kwt,
is.caily bke tba nm instrument thkr east a
theJands of tha Convention- which lrwf.it
practiea of uxmlmmr wm toon be radically and periapt
irrevocably changed.
... At preseut, the danger from this source w awek

more threatening than it has ever been st sny former

period, because those in power, who resort to precedrnt
and construction, unfortunately possess, or have p
Bested, so mahpppttlarirjtbat Mil aggxcwwA rj7
overlooked by a generous People, and woo, iattead m

repayuiThv odenwof- ttteir const itaenta, tej
puloua. fidelity to their Uusta, aeeBi fiirgeu"ul of 7
thing but lha rraUtlcalibn of tbeir unhallowed aotbitwa

orthevr inordirtate passions.
enough nas been said to indicate what will va w

complexion of "The MounUia Whig" in regard

general politics. 'ZZZZZZ-
At to State 4noerivs'-ttiavocaT- e a speedy IU'

atton of the Constitution, a liberal tystem of tatefair
Improvement, an etUigbtened iuse of .Agrxultunv
ami every tiling else calculated to advance the prop.
rrty and honxn the Ethtrj

A due proportion of the paper will be devoted to Rr.
ngious, Aloral, UU'rary, and other uscml sui)iects,uv
tber with the passing News of the Day, both domwtie.

and foreign; and its columns shall always womtnin
ed With extracts from tha Liebt Litertlurs of the ?V
and auch effoit nTlne'Toeta and the Wit'a imPmt
.: '.. ,ir..arwu powers, a wm uiord to its pntrontuiai - vrw.j
which itu, , ; f i.r. Nhin- will be r

I. . . . """-,.- .

4ecteiwiuca..a calculated the uncersw- -

mg or me Heart, while- - every thing of aa opposiui i"r
dency stall be excluded from its columns,. . i

TERMS, Ax.
L,The first NVof -- IWMountsin WTn'g" "Ij

issued as soon as the requisite number of subaenbts)

can be obtained to warrant the making of the new
ry arraniremenU for that purpose t and the andersipiM

would appeal to the friends of the proposed anderUtml
to enrol their names at an early day.

2. It will be printed once a week, upon a eVti
medium sizevwith new type and on good PaPef',t v!
Dollars per year, psyaSle on the receipt of tb If"

umber.
Aug.Mm. R. II. MADRA

vA Second-Han- d Stove
TX)R SALE, very cheap, if applied for irnedl'

A ately. Inquire of - TU PRINTER.

a wall mm hit alwping onra were of richea." He
aKcuUled on the plnaaure ho would enjoy on the
figure ha would rut in the world. He laid mrim

fIuiii of employing ind enjoying hia wealth, lie
wtiukl purchaae bouiiea, Home, carriagpa ; he would
live io fine atyle he would hare aervaiite to attend

-- him and above all, h would eat aa morh yinirr-brea- d

and lick aa much laaaea a he had a muid to.
Ho would aleo ret him a handMNne wife. Tlie

"'
- liTa gntlaiit emlnavura, would no more turn up her

- nose at Mr. Hudgeilie rich Mr. Hodge Peter
V mum

Io Wn4l-h-did'a- t he would el Hv raccoon,
thal'aall.' -: -- ;';jaLi

.., Tna drawing look kca. wf-lladir- after a
akwuluii niht, cIJhJ at ll lottery ofl'ire ir fiia

- imn who omee to reeetra mowej, and not io pay
K, be bud me ticket upon I lie cHaiuter, and aatd :

pin tree whicksbe nuaed from aeade that htwo ptaut-- 1 - W tiiinka that the'west way-t-o atoid -- tot?'
ed in a flower put in 1S18, the plant from which waal would be by adhering to a fiVera cotwtruclka vt i
wrweouently removed into the garden t f Conttitution, and by abstaining from the eaerra af

- " " '

nJ power, whether it be by the Gencnl Coren,Lt
luping.doWD,Vasb'in.

;van;DgrVe noticed, at IW eome, ef-- Wlef --Uwe Lto latter T .

a msn and womsif tpparenlly strugifl.ng for lha v'ikTZl 'i" ".fl,od m in"r
tessron of an infimt, which waa in Um. ban.1. of the '. b!
ItUer. Our iramy why the twrther ind child were ' ,lg,!!ifto"1dU, hltle ? M ppreheiawiq.al. i.
to be sepsnitcd. u readily ansWfercd. . TU mifW" .i!?"hV 4g the very iw
awt rfron humn,lndividut, nxia-t- l.VLt!? '

Z "77""tteimcfcU mmJiHffr'of its mother', de--.r ... "PJ"? ittQr" tofrtctKMa
baeemcnt, bad-- fbttowW her from street to Wet-a- nd c "' epm the wvr

when tiiefi-lldow- he pavfWtrt, with her Iittleooe , otfncr'.1--1 " a third, ontil every resticth
inntinctivelv climriiu' to her breast, ha h.H i.it.l nn- -i

,u ontllwl ng1h, and w become habitattel

. Now, Miirter 1 will take that UtUe-chang- e, ifi

V. werucm.,
"Changer

""J ' Irt P'fk.,Jtfr.Print, a-- rewjectable riliiea of Aialoavara
of perumptwa t yr part to deenW on theJ.,,,, ymm.yillt. ,. c.Mitioeni ,d Europe,
tale of mau a intellect, aeeing that there ia tba. fj, .i(Ufin(. imunYt ig Cutomary among

IhickueMor iu akutl' Utww ywr eyej;M anJ:ijHi4, he. provuk4 hinia.-l- f with paaataMi. in
...... Ay that prize!

- .r.- -. r
. . . .1 l I - J I 1. J I
oiy njin nana wucwi w
Vn" from 1 be"aa i"Titttf ft Icar ia
Me Rijlt BritaJr.

A NEW WAV TO RAISE THE. WIND.
AJty"or"iwo. aure a atranier calW at the

houae of an aged and retpecta We widow lady iu

lint city, and aked In be favoured with a rag I

bind up hit fi ml, ahick be aaid waa tore and lama
on account of having walknd from 8aco to thie
pUee. Ilia renneat wtt granted, and b aoeCtrd
to Und ua bia (- -L Ibi began lo be very loqua-ciout- ,

and aeuied much inclined In talk upon
tubjeta, but hit tnannert and language

were ao ini;ular at Su render it a puzzling matter
lo determine lot true character. Whether he
waa under the mthience ( reliiiiut f, or men-

tal derangement, or ttitoiicatmn, or a little ff all,
or aomething eae, no one could tell, He preaenl-l- v

aked fr a bible ; he wtnted to read aie of the
Paalmt of Uuvid. Tint reuuext wat al. granted,
and he read a portion of trritttire. Then taid hr,,
ruung frMW Um chair, " let pray ( ami, amlmg
Ihe aclimi lo the word, he knell ihiwn and com-

menced a prayer. TIkj member of he futility,
conaiiilmg only of Iwo or three female, being a tit

tle frighteuod al Ihe tubularity of hit manner, left
the room. The old lady, who waa the lat to re
treat, and who probably hud what the phienolo-giat-

call lb buntpof caution, left the donr tli(bt
K ajar, in order to watch the prog-re- t of etentt,
No tooticr did the gfidleinaii find hinrwlf atone.
than he wt uimhi hit fm-- i a quick at a cat could
lick her ear, teizod a coule of ailk handkrrchiefc,
and fled .to make hit escape at ihe back; door,

artivitv and
Courage remarkable for her age, overlook lum at
In floor and caught lioi ol Hie handkerclner.
He altemiiled lo a rest them fruui her ; but uixm
her calluur f ir he jiioooed then and

Courier .. ' :.- - V- -

.
AN EXPENSIVE NAME.

wMch h, name amf ,1,,, wet5jWvrriiirnb.Hl,
.

Vuiae rriner of IJ.jtf.raTViT act nut in plain un
. in companv wjtb aiwther A men- -

,hini-- U Al (he ,own wlH.ro ,he., .,,nn.i ,u-- v r.;t In ji..I
....... v . . . . . r. ' 1

which they were pretented with a bill of an hundred
fliiPiryL. At ., iu iuI I Ki rt tnmn lk .om

:! ; . , , ..,i ..,:, I.ir'"- . ,
-- ..that, at the rate thin.u .. ! :;. K.'U tiiii ami wvwii ucTiiHiwnri uh.

Mnive ttliecetro f the firtt cirde,
ired he i( miileimn ,ike

Iheiimelve could if nat lhr"U!tbtt fl"
TnoTiiiat informed tht-i- n that tliey could, if they
pkuuwd, travel iaco4', but then aaid be, bowing
obHequiou.lv to Mr. Prince, " it will be necemary
fbr,1tt"tItt1ieto',tuke'"b
piiri." Thia af once exptiiu)e(f thTlioleuuil'fer

Mr. Prince having caued tlie proper correc
tion.;Jo. h? marlr went through the remaimtef f

trair witluait being annoyed with any further
regal honors.' ,

THE POWER OF FEMALE CHARMS.

JSatrat rea.J!tvtVAVWa Ak!Woltiia.--
Governor 1 rron bad fallen m loye with the idea
erect iiut a spluudid palace ; tu accouinliah wbicb,
wooed the members of the legislature, with all

suuiniwiion ol a uevotoa lover., ue mat mt
r .- - .tri. l. .L.u ' . i

aigiuty in ine enons wnicn no uius itvqueniiy inaue
accomplish his darling scheme, and may have

forgotten hia honor in the madness of his zeal and
enthusiasm.

ft wasIn Ihe various political manoeuvres necessa-r- y

to procure an appropriation of funds for the
erection of thie palace, that the genius of Lady
Tyron, aud her lovely sister, rose superior lt 4he

knlicialtionaequeticeWthe
thousand pouikls was readily voted by the ly

T)f 7M ; but when t subsequently appear
mat I nit sum was oniy sumciem tor ine mere

beginning of the edifice, and that ten thousand more
were Bceeseary to complete it, the liberality of the
teshrtftfwww whaiwted.-- - After a-- great deal of
management, however, the second appropriation

was passed, and ita success has been justly at-

tributed more to Iba brilliant society of Ihe two la-

dies than to tha policy of the Governor. To have
taxed a Province, exhausted by the scourge of

and anarebv. with a burthen of fifteen thou- -

pounds, ethibita a greater degree of indiUor- -

The last batjJBef aS&Ifasy al Governors.,

4

. . M IL.I a, u.i'm iloM Klai.b "
r? drawn a blank if" 1 Rava 1

J$. im itiaf.M.yter.l Jiod'pf iwthiiuj Lv jia iU
Ilia drawing I did nt batch a finger to it. But I
purchaaed a prise of you t'other day of twenty thou

'jund dollars 5" aivl iw.tlwt' what J'm come after
nOfW wf JT"Uf fouling. '

B? JJSUim-
trTA-t'taaratfvt'adraw- aa Wanketfthat'r
.xuru 4f aHiMV -- AH I wantia thff twenty

tiioutaod thai I bought iUKl patd lor, am
week !' '

, . . ;. i- - .iv-i.i-- . ..'.i .

1 - M Conaiiler I- -l tell you I wou'l aouakler I'm
ikmm of your eorwiiJuriiig ehapa I alwaya go
atraight ahead o quilw and quirk for me none
vt yoofTaw " -

I . 0 voti V0UV miNtaken.

. thought vau waa an honeat roan. Hut you aee
there no uaa in trifling with ate I'm a mnn affer

rtttfWM beaftf" I pofchnaod thff'hidle prise, and
- j'U have it by the boly poker. 1 re got a cart

'here, at the door, Hera you whipper-anappe- r,

la-i- m .hat are large trunk, wilt you r;
" But I repeatf air, thai you have aa mongylo

aiaaorry xaaay u

nt orainai vol may ac you re awjuniitig inai
ftaiaa al.i Y vrul ..! . ilk L. ...r ' T , " ,
pmm tryrw w ywr own, ano iBa7oa raa aee wM :

toem claoa thnaiuh a maa a kw4w.v
graiKJUtnora gbuaU Hut touWa,

thawmth aide of auber. old by, .

, . I
1

iarfprSy, What do JoU call being drUn!
' Kelly-Wby- lf never eonaitler a mandrun u

lt ,.'..j J.,Z.t k:j.i:. !:. " vt'-sr-Li

drunk at tbi prevent wriUna
.

any way. though if!
..,7... , , i u

you open your Dean, mw aici in Hwawa,
and broach that big barret of wnwkeytn4t

i.cujr 111 tii ui.iiiT-r-
, v. 1 unic jwii

friend and rvlatioua wliea tbey come to nee yiai)
there' bo Baying what X am. bdi-- 1

Judge To the officer You any lluit thi

man wa drunk ..aud fighting, with. ..MljMtud
jI'm. iiKiami fi, aiaa Mff.- ,vr.:?. .a.v.V-- -

Hunt He was, air. and
Kelly."jOTa,'''waa: you ;

whoop, woulJu't I like to catch lire nmn"rtwt wotild hi
attimpf to fight me (with a crowa around me;j u
little of him that would bn left to come here to tell

Ihe tale," -

you aae any blow struck I
--NojatrT but I beerd tliertit--
m And did I." aaid another watchman whoae F -

eye waa uinf up.. ,..J of
Kellv (Turuintr -- rHnd ta the last speaker, j he

whom he eyod wiu a truly ludicrous leerT-i-l- it it Tine
I

there you are, with your eye out, you coadjutor in
lying ami leptwyx you heard the Wow, did you t to
thou that same wa an Iriah echo of thim blow

that you heard, and that alwaya aouud before the
blow i -- truck at an at an. . . f

Judire Here, I cuii't be bothered with thi fcl

bw blarney. Have you got a dollar to pay your
fine.
-- Kellyj-T Tberdwtlm
my picket, and never break I1L9 shin agatnat tlie five
ahintjr conl-i- n id therouu ..-- .. ,,.

Judge. Tuae bim over. Committod. ed

ABrVOTJAC IN WfnWEATOHtr'-- r

But mThfcame onTai: I:Tav8i1o7ana inch a
one a I have aeldont aeea for wet ; and then I plain-l-y

bill
perceived that I had played the young soldier.

An officer of ours, of the name of Lacay, who had
formerly been the captain of the Northumberland
licht company, and who volunteered for us, oGered

any naa a half a euinea for the use of a blanket for
sand
war

h right onlv, but without beingable to obtain
w4a" 'ive-0l-

oe iJea . kind t nighi

on heryieWmg iidcuttody aw
it tafl'ly to iu home. Tlie mtikrr aooeared even in
the bruit; ami as the clung deliriously to her little one,
ita guiltleia face, a the moon shone brihl anon it. be
talcs the bloated cheek of it mother, formed t meat
ttriking emitnut. "

It wis indeed the purity of heaven, and the ffuLhr

ghastlinest of bell, oafrauted..2ot.sai paper.

-- - THE UFB-p- P

t,.
It hat been asserted, by in eminent oliiWiplieV. Oist

the bfc of tnnfl Is the resutfoT alt' tlie niocit ailantKiiis.
and dept-ad- much more on Bbi .tJ.ffiJwvmmnt- .-
VYniuaJt that live exclusively on vegetable, ne-

ver attain llie age of man, he (briber aatterttr though
we believe be is ia an error, as the elephant alone,
whose age ftr jcxceedi Thaa'i, feeds entirely on vegeta-blt'-a.

A Tartar dine, on hiime-flca-h, a South Sea UU
Indor fin' tl.s!.,""aHiither 6ii rti"iaa lrui,"aia anotlicr

bet ender eaelr
the intount or lite, in the aggreinite, io the nurnin
species, undoubtedly surpasses- - that of the- brute crea
tMHli - .

IlKSttlwrTiber is about Wlruove to Batesville,
in Arkansaw Territory, and will attend to ma.

king, pualiaacv selling Wid,.Jid.payiug U
t here are many tracts of Military

Kouuiy Lands, which, if not attended to, will be
sold for taxes, and lost.

Letters (posUpaid) addressed to the Subscriber,
at Batesville, Arkaiisaw, will be promptly attended
to. UA V I L RKI N 11 A RUT,; V 7 i, 4IMt of Uneolnlotu fi.vTl

September 27, 1834. ' -r- -r 6m

'lEla,K0I WAITED.
rpHE SuWriber wishea to purchase LIKELY

NEGROES, from ten to thirty years old, and
will pay themost liberal prices in Cashr - -

All who have auch property to sell would do
well to call on him, or Mr. John Jones, his Agent

He can be found at . Mr. Slanghtert Hotel, in
Salisbury, and Mr. Jonas at Dr. Boyd's HoteL in
Charlotte. ,'

He thinka it proper to say, thai he ia not eon-cerne- d

in business with Mr. James lluie, or with
any other person.

All Letter addressed to him, or Mr. Jones, will
be punctually attended to. v

v " . ROBERT HUE.'
Salisbury, May 34,l34v , -

Bo am I bbwdy aornr you ahc.ulJ aay iu But
"tell me, Miater, will yi count out that are money. d
V iiofr''T :,;.;.v :......-

wDayoui i thie alod er V'niiiMng bia
Itrawny fist.

I I aee 'it.:;T".T. "v"';-'- "' v'
, pa you calculate to pxf it in gold, or Silver,

or batik biUar -
" " Hew ia eonie Very atrange miatake, air; and
if you will allow me to explain, I can convice-yo- u

thai
" Very well bot if you AmH ,.cyjnr.tir jon

tee thia era death-maul- ?' ia;ain elevating hi fiat.
The Mery man entered into an explanation of

The frcaklof Dame Fortune, aud at length turceed-e- d

in couvincing hia cuomer that hi expected
prize waa actually a blank. Still the dimppottit

. meat wtu) a great that ha could not bear il with a
u!m mind, ami he eicluimed- - V 1 V --

" Well, if thia doei'nt beat all my great grand-titoth- er

relatione, thea t'lere'a no anakea to pay
Ihe su'u of 810 tot the highest prize, and not get

'
cent a last T" . ; " -

Such a thing iH happen sotneiimee." .

r f It't worthed kard. though, III be hanged if it
eint. At ictiffit Mister, you ought to circumfund

w. ..Vy-;..- , ' "T- .;.,.,,..." ' ', ;,..: -- U-. - rW-tr- r" ;'


